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Intended use
Thecobas®Babesiatest for useon thecobas®6800and cobas®8800Systemsis aqualitativei n vi tro nucleic acid screening
test for the direct detection of Babesi a (B. mi croti , B, duncani , B. di vergens, and B. venatorum) DNA and RNA in whole
blood samples from individual human donors, including donors of wholeblood and blood components, and other living
donors. This test is also intended for useto screen organ and tissuedonors when donor samplesareobtained whilethe
donor’s heart is still beating.Wholeblood samples from all donors may bescreened as individual samples.
Thistest isnot intended for use asan aid in diagnosisof Babesi a infection.
Thistest isnot intended for use on samplesof cord blood.
Thistest isnot intended for use on cadaveric blood specimens.

Summary and explanation of the test
Background

Babesia isaprotozoan parasitethat infects red blood cells(RBCs) and maycauseadiseaseknown asbabesiosis. Babesiosis
may betreatedwith antibiotics and anti-parasitics.Novaccineisavailable.1
Morethan ahundred species of Babesi a havebeen identified. The biteof atick is the usual means through which Babesi a
is transmitted, but Babesi amay also betransmitted by transfusionor from mother to child during pregnancy or delivery.
The vast majority of transfusion-associated casesin theUnited States (US) aredue to Babesi a mi croti ,andapproximately
2% of reported casesaredue to Babesi a duncani .2 Tick-bornetransmission of B. mi croti mainly occursin 7 statesin the
Northeast (Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York, and RhodeIsland) and theupper Midwest
(Minnesotaand Wisconsin). Transmission peaks in thewarmer months of theyear, but, becausethere aretransfusion and
congenital risks of transmission, theinfection can occur at any time. B. duncani isendemic to theWest Coast. Two other
species, B.di vergensand B. venatorum, also causehuman diseasebut arenot endemic in theUS. Babesiosiscan be
transmitted in areas that arenot considered at high risk for transmission of the parasitebecauseblood donors may travel
to endemic areas.
Thenumber of cases of babesiosis reported in theUSin 2011was1,124,of which 10 weretransfusion-associated.3 One
hundred and sixty-two cases of transfusion-associatedbabesiosiswerereportedfrom 1979-2009, with therateapparently
increasing over time.2 Although this statistic likelysignificantly underestimatesthe true rate of transfusion-associated
babesiosis, it makes Babesia oneof the most-commonly transmitted transfusion-associated infectionin the US.4 Although
ahistory of babesiosisis abasis for indefinitedeferral asa blood donor, donors may be unaware that they carry the
parasite, may have asymptomatic parasitemia, and may remain infectiousfor a year or more. Further, the parasite isviable
in blood products. The majority of transfusion-associated casesareassociated with erythrocytes (including leukoreduced
or irradiated units), with ahandful of casesdueto whole blood-derived platelet transfusion. Prospectivetesting of 89,153
blood donations in endemic areasof the USyielded a 0.38% positiveratefor Babesi a.5
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Most cases of babesiosisareasymptomatic, and symptoms, if they occur may includeflu-likesymptoms (fever, chills,
sweats, headache, myalgia, arthralgia) andhemolytic anemia or thrombocytopenia. Babesiosis ispotentiallylife
threatening in patients with asplenia, weakened immune systems (e.g., dueto cancer, lymphoma, or Acquired
Immunodeficiency Syndrome [AIDS]), comorbidities,such as liver or kidney disease, or who are over the ageof 50. In
theseimmunocompromised patients, babesiosiscan lead to multi-organ dysfunction, disseminated intravascular
coagulation, and death can occur.1
Rationale for NAT testing

Babesi a is usually tick-bornebut is also transmissibleby transfusion.5 USblood donations are not currently required to be
screenedfor the presence of Babesi a. As of January 2019, theFDA has licensed one Babesi a test for screening blood
donors;. No pathogen-reduction technologiesfor red cell components areavailablein theUS.Clinicians may miss the
diagnosis of transfusion-associatedbabesiosissincetheclinical presentation is non-specific, and thenationwide
distribution of blood products means that casescan occur outside of areasof high Babesi a prevalenceand outside of the
peak summer months of tick-borne disease.
Likeother infectious diseasesfor which blood donations are screened, blood donations must be screened with a sensitive
assay to detect Babesi a so that infected units may be interdicted and discarded.cobas®Babesiaprovides a sensitiveand
specific method to detect Babesi a and thereby provide heightened protection from transfusion-transmitted Babesi a
infection for recipientsof donated blood components or products and will further improve the safety of the blood supply.
Explanation of the test
cobas®Babesiaisaqualitative PCR test for the detection of Babesi a DNA and RNA that is run on the cobas®6800 System
and cobas®8800 System.cobas®Babesiadetects four speciesof Babesia; Babesia mi croti (most prevalent in theUS), Babesia
duncani , Babesia di vergens(most prevalent in Europe) and Babesi a venatorum.
Principles of the procedure
cobas®Babesiaisbased on fully automated samplepreparation (nucleic acid extraction and purification) followed by PCR
amplification and detection.
Thecobas®6800/8800Systemsconsist of thesamplesupply module, thetransfer module, theprocessing module, and the
analytic module. Automated datamanagement is performed by thecobas®6800/8800 softwarewhich assignstest resultsfor
all tests as non-reactive, reactive, or invalid. Resultscan bereviewed directlyon thesystem screen,and printed as areport.
Samplesshouldbe tested as individual samples.
Wholeblood may be collected in the designated RocheWholeBlood Collection Tube. Alternatively wholeblood collected
in EDTA may be transferred manually to the RocheWholeBlood Collection Tube. Thewholeblood collection tube
includesaproprietary additive to lysecells within thewholeblood, releasing and preserving nucleic acids. Thetube
containing the lysed wholeblood is the primary tube on the analyzer, on which theuniversal samplepreparation steps will
be performed by the cobas®6800/8800 Systems.
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Armored RNA internal control (IC) moleculesareadded during universal samplepreparation and serveas the sample
preparation and amplification/detection processcontrol.The test alsoutilizes two external controls: apositiveand a
negative control. In addition to the samplelysisand releaseof nucleicacid which occursin the primary tube, nucleic acids
arealsoreleased by addition of proteinaseand lysis reagent to the sampleand controls. Thereleased nucleic acids bind to
the silicasurfaceof the magnetic glass particles, which areadded to the sample. Unbound substances and impurities, such
asdenatured proteins, cellular debris, and potential PCR inhibitors (such as hemoglobin) areremoved with subsequent wash
reagent steps and purified nucleic acids areeluted from theglassparticleswith elution buffer at elevated temperature.
Selectiveamplification of target nucleic acid from thedonor sampleisachieved by theuseof specificforward and reverse
primers which areselected from highly conservedregionsof thetarget nucleic acid.A thermostableDNA polymeraseenzymeis
used for both reverse-transcription and amplification. Themaster mix includesdeoxyuridinetriphosphate(dUTP), instead of
deoxythimidinetriphosphate(dTTP), which isincorporated into thenewly synthesized DNA (amplicon).6-8 Any contaminating
amplicons from previousPCRruns aredestroyed by theAmpEraseenzyme[uracil-N-glycosylase], which is included in the
PCR mix, when heated in thefirst thermal cyclingstep.However, newly formed ampliconsarenot destroyed sincethe
AmpEraseenzymeisinactivatedonceexposed to temperaturesabove55°C.
Thecobas®Babesiamaster mix contains detection probeswhich arespecific for Babesi a and IC nucleicacid. The specific
Babesi a and IC detection probesareeach labeled with one of twounique fluorescent dyes which actsas areporter. Each
probe also has asecond dye which acts as aquencher. Thetwo reporter dyes aremeasured at defined wavelengths, thus
permitting detection and discrimination of theamplified Babesi a target and the IC.9,10 When not bound to the target
sequence, the fluorescent signal of the intact probesissuppressed by the quencher dye. During the PCR amplification step,
hybridization of the probes to the specific single-stranded DNA templateresults in cleavageby the 5' to 3' nucleaseactivity
of the DNA polymeraseresulting in separation of the reporter and quencher dyesand the generation of a fluorescent
signal. With each PCR cycle, increasingamounts of cleaved probesare generated and the cumulative signal of the reporter
dye is concomitantly increased. Sincethe two specificreporter dyes are measured at defined wavelengths, simultaneous
detection and discrimination of the amplified Babesi a target and the IC are possible.
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Reagents and materials
cobas® Babesia reagents and controls
All unopened reagents and controls shall bestored as recommended in Table1 to Table4.
Table 1

cobas ® Babesia

cobas ® Babesia
Store at 2-8°C
480 test cassette (P/N 08244049190)
Kit components

Reagent ingredients

Quantity per kit
480 tests

Proteinase Solution
( PASE)

Tris buffe r, < 0.05% EDTA, ca lcium chloride , ca lcium a ce ta te ,
8% (w/v) prote ina se

38 mL

EUH210: Sa fe ty da ta she e t a va ila ble on re que st.
EUH208: Conta ins Subtilisin. Ma y produce a n a lle rgic re a ction.
Internal Control
( IC)

Tris buffe r, < 0.05% EDTA, < 0.001% inte rna l control a rmore d
RNA construct (non-infe ctious RNA e nca psula te d in MS2
ba cte riopha ge ), < 0.002% Poly rA RNA (synthe tic), < 0.1%
sodium a zide

38 mL

Elution Buffer
( EB)

Tris buffe r, 0.2% me thyl-4 hydroxybe nzoa te

38 mL

M aster M ix
Reagent 1
( M M X R1)

Ma nga ne se a ce ta te , pota ssium hydroxide , < 0.1% sodium a zide

14.5 mL

Babesia M aster M ix
Reagent 2
( M M X R2)

Tricine buffe r, pota ssium a ce ta te , glyce rol, 18% dime thyl
sulfoxide , < 0.1% Twe e n 20, EDTA, < 0.14% dATP, dGTP, dCTP,
dUTPs, < 0.01% upstream and downstream Babesia and internal
control primers,< 0.01% Fluorescent-labeled Babesia probes,
< 0.01% fluorescent-labeled internal control probe, < 0.01%
oligonucleotide aptamer, < 0.01% Z05D DNA polymerase,
< 0.01% AmpErase (uracil-N-glycosylase) enzyme (microbial),
< 0.1% sodium azide

17.5 mL
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Table 2

cobas ® Ba be sia Control Kit

cobas ® Babesia Control Kit
Store a t 2-8°C
(P/N 08460981190)
Kit components

Reagent ingredients

Quantity
per kit

Babesia Positive
Control
( Babesia ( + ) C)

< 0.001% Synthetic (armored) Babesia RNA
encapsulated in MS2 bacteriophage coat
protein, Normal human plasma, Babesia DNA
and RNA not detectable by PCR methods.

10.4 mL
(16 x 0.65mL)

0.1% ProClin® 300 preservative**

Safety symbol and warning*

WARNING
H317: May cause an allergic skin reaction.
P261: Avoid breathing dust/fume/gas/mist/
vapours/spray.
P272: Contaminated work clothing should
not be allowed out of the workplace.
P280: Wear protective gloves.
P333 + P313: If skin irritation or rash
occurs: Get medical advice/attention.
P362 + P364: Take off contaminated
clothing and wash it before reuse.
P501: Dispose of contents/ container to an
approved waste disposal plant.
55965-84-9 Reaction mass of: 5-chloro-2
methyl-4-isothiazolin-3-one [EC no. 247
500-7] and 2-methyl-2H -isothiazol-3-one
[EC no. 220-239-6] (3:1)

* Product safety l abeling primarily fol lows EU GHS guidance
**Hazardous substance
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Table 3

cobas ® NHP Ne ga tive Control Kit

cobas ® NHP Negative Control Kit
Store a t 2-8°C
(P/N 07002220190)
Kit components

Reagent ingredients

Quantity
per kit

Normal Human
Plasma Negative
Control

Normal human plasma, Babesia DNA and
RNA not detectable by PCR methods.

16 mL
(16 x 1mL)

( NHP NC)

Safety symbol and warning*

< 0.1% ProClin® 300 preservative**
WARNING
H317: May cause an allergic skin reaction.
P261: Avoid breathing dust/fume/gas/mist/
vapours/spray.
P272: Contaminated work clothing should
not be allowed out of the workplace.
P280: Wear protective gloves.
P333 + P313: If skin irritation or rash occurs:
Get medical advice/attention.
P362 + P364: Take off contaminated
clothing before reuse.
P501: Dispose of contents/ container to an
approved waste disposal plant.
55965-84-9 Reaction mass of: 5-chloro-2
methyl-4-isothiazolin-3-one [EC no. 247
500-7] and 2-methyl-2H -isothiazol-3-one
[EC no. 220-239-6] (3:1)

* Product safety labeling primarily follows EU GHS guidance
**Hazardous substance
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cobas omni reagents for sample preparation
Table 4

cobas omni re a ge nts for sa mple pre pa ra tion*

Reagents

Reagent ingredients

Quantity
per kit

Safety symbol and warning**

cobas omni
M GP Reagent
( M GP)
Store a t 2–8°C
(P/N 06997546190)
cobas omni
Specimen Diluent
( SPEC DIL)

Ma gne tic gla ss pa rticle s, Tris buffe r, 0.1%
me thyl-4 hydroxybe nzoa te , < 0.1% sodium
a zide

480 te sts

Not a pplica ble

Tris buffe r, 0.1% me thyl-4
hydroxybe nzoa te ,< 0.1% sodium a zide

4 x 875 mL

Not a pplica ble

42.56% (w/w) gua nidine thiocya na te ***,
5% (w/v) polydoca nol***, 2% (w/v)
dithiothre itol***, dihydro sodium citra te

4 x 875 mL

Store a t 2–8°C
(P/N 06997511190)
cobas omni
Lysis Reagent
( LYS)
Store a t 2–8°C
(P/N 06997538190)

DANGER
H302 + H332: Ha rmful if swa llowe d or if inha le d.
H314: Ca use s se ve re skin burns a nd e ye da ma ge .
H412: Ha rmful to a qua tic life with long la sting e ffe cts.
EUH032: Conta ct with a cids libe ra te s ve ry toxic ga s.
P261: Avoid bre a thing dust/ fume / ga s/ mist/
va pours/ spra y.
P273: Avoid re le a se to the e nvironme nt.
P280: We a r prote ctive glove s/prote ctive clothing/e ye
prote ction/fa ce prote ction.
P303 + P361 + P353: IF ON SKIN (or ha ir): Ta ke off
imme dia te ly a ll conta mina te d clothing. Rinse skin with
wa te r.
P304 + P340 + P310: IF INHALED: Re move pe rson to
fre sh a ir a nd ke e p comforta ble for bre a thing. Ca ll a
POISON CENTER/doctor.
P305 + P351 + P338 + P310: IFIN EYES: Rinse
ca utiously with wa te r for se ve ra l minute s. Re move
conta ct le nse s, if pre se nt a nd e a sy to do. Continue
rinsing. Imme dia te ly ca ll a POISON CENTER/doctor.
593-84-0 Gua nidinium thiocya na te
9002-92-0 Polidoca nol
3483-12-3 (R*,R*)-1,4-dime rca ptobuta ne -2,3-diol

cobas omni
Wash Reagent
( WASH)

Sodium citra te dihydra te , 0.1% me thyl-4
hydroxybe nzoa te

4.2 L

Not a pplica ble

Store a t 15–30°C
(P/N 06997503190)
* These reagents are not included in thecobas®Babesia test kit. See listing of additional materials required (Table7).
** Product safety l abeling primarily fol lows EU GHS guidance.
***Hazardous substance
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Reagent storage and handling requirements
Opened reagents shall bestored and will behandled as specified in Table5 and Table6.
When reagentsare not loaded on thecobas®6800/8800Systems, storethem at the corresponding temperature specified in
Table5.
Table 5

Reagent storage (when reagent is not on the system)

Reagent

Storage temperature

cobas ® Ba be sia - 480

2–8°C

cobas ® Ba be sia Control Kit

2–8°C

cobas ®

NHP Ne ga tive Control Kit
cobas omni Lysis Re a ge nt

2–8°C

cobas omni MGP Re a ge nt

2–8°C

cobas omni Spe cime n Dilue nt

2–8°C

cobas omni Wa sh Re a ge nt

15–30°C

2–8°C

Reagents loaded onto the cobas®6800/8800 Systems are stored at appropriate temperatures and their expiration is
monitored by the system. The system allows reagents to be used only ifall of the conditions shown in Table 6 are met. The
system automatically prevents use of expired reagents. Table 6 allows the user to understand the reagent handling
conditions enforced by the cobas®6800/8800 Systems.
Table 6

Re a ge nt e xpiry conditions e nforce d by the cobas ® 6800/8800 Syste ms

Reagent

Kit expiration
date

Open- kit stability

Number of runs for
which this kit can
be used

On- board stability
( cumulative time
on board outside
refrigerator)

cobas ® Ba be sia – 480

Da te not pa sse d

60 da ys from first usa ge

Ma x 20 runs

Ma x 20 hours

cobas ® Ba be sia Control Kit

Da te not pa sse d

Not a pplica ble a

Not a pplica ble

Ma x 10 hours

cobas ® NHP Ne ga tive Control Kit

Da te not pa sse d

Not a pplica ble

a

Not a pplica ble

Ma x 10 hours

cobas omni Lysis Re a ge nt

Da te not pa sse d

30 da ys since loa ding*

Not a pplica ble

Not a pplica ble

cobas omni MGP Re a ge nt

Da te not pa sse d

30 da ys since loa ding*

Not a pplica ble

Not a pplica ble

cobas omni Spe cime n Dilue nt

Da te not pa sse d

30 da ys since loa ding*

Not a pplica ble

Not a pplica ble

cobas omni Wa sh Re a ge nt

Da te not pa sse d

30 da ys since loa ding*

Not a pplica ble

Not a pplica ble

a Single

use reagents
* Time is mea sured from the first time that rea gent is loa ded onto the cobas®6800/8800 Systems.
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Additional materials required
Table 7

®

Ma te ria l a nd consuma ble s for use on cobas 6800/8800 Syste ms

M aterial

P/ N

Roche Whole Blood Collection Tube

08827907001

cobas omni Proce ssing Pla te

05534917001

cobas omni Amplifica tion Pla te

05534941001

cobas omni Pipe tte Tips

05534925001

cobas omni Liquid Wa ste Conta ine r

07094388001

cobas omni Lysis Re a ge nt

06997538190

cobas omni MGP Re a ge nt

06997546190

cobas omni Spe cime n Dilue nt

06997511190

cobas omni Wa sh Re a ge nt

06997503190

Solid Wa ste Ba g a nd Solid Wa ste Conta ine r

07435967001 a nd 07094361001

or

or

Solid Wa ste Ba g With Inse rt a nd Kit Dra we r

08030073001 a nd 08387281001

Solid Wa ste Ba g With Inse rt (Se t of 20)

08030073001

Solid Wa ste Conta ine r

07094361001

Instrumentation and software required
Thecobas®6800/8800 softwareand cobas®Babesiaanalysis packageshall beinstalled on theinstrument(s). The
Instrument Gateway (IG) server will beprovided with thesystem.Thecobas®Synergy softwareshall beinstalled, if
applicable.
Table 8

Instrumentation

Equipment

P/ N

cobas ® 6800 System (Option Moveable)

05524245001 and 06379672001

cobas ® 6800 System (Fix)

05524245001 and 06379664001

cobas ® 8800 System

05412722001

Sample Supply Module

06301037001

®

cobas Synergy Software Dongle (Optional)

07788339001

Note: Contact your l ocal Roche representative for a detailed order l ist for sample racks, racks for clotted tips and rack trays accepted
on the instruments.
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Precautions and handling requirements
Warnings and precautions
Aswithany test procedure, good laboratory practiceis essential totheproper performanceof thisassay.Dueto thehigh
sensitivityof this test, careshouldbetaken to keep reagentsand amplificationmixturesfreeof contamination.
•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

For i n vi tro diagnosticuseonly.
All samples should behandled as if infectious, using good laboratory procedures as outlined in Biosafety in
Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories and in the CLSI Document M29-A4.11,12 Only personnel
proficient in handling infectious materials and the use of cobas®Babesiaand cobas®6800/8800 Systemsshould
perform this procedure.
All human-sourced materialsshould be considered potentially infectious and should be handled with universal
precautions. If spillageoccurs, immediately disinfect with afreshly prepared solution of 0.5%sodium
hypochlorite in distilled or deionized water (dilutehousehold bleach 1:10) or follow appropriatesiteprocedures.
cobas®BabesiaControl Kit and cobas®NHPNegativeControl Kit contain plasmaderived from human blood. Testing
of normal human plasmaby PCR methods also showed no detectableBabesia DNA and RNA.Noknown test method
can offer completeassurancethat products derived from human blood will not transmit infectiousagents.
The additive in the Roche WholeBlood Collection Tube contains guanidine hydrochloride. Do not allow direct
contact between guanidine hydrochloride and sodiumhypochlorite (bleach) or other highlyreactive reagentssuch
as acids or bases. These mixtures can release a noxious gas. If additive containing guanidine hydrochloride is
spilled, clean with suitablelaboratory detergent and water. If thespilled additivecontains potentially infectiousagents,
FIRST clean theaffected areawith laboratory detergent and water, and then with 0.5% sodiumhypochlorite.
Theuseof steriledisposablepipettes and nuclease-freepipettetips is recommended. Useonly supplied or
specified required consumablesto ensureoptimal test performance.
Closely follow procedures and guidelines provided to ensurethat the test isperformed correctly. Any deviation
from the procedures and guidelinesmay affect optimal test performance.
False positive results may occur if carryover of samples is not adequately controlled during samplehandling
and processing.
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Reagent handling
•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•

Handle all reagents, controls, and samplesaccording to good laboratory practice in order to prevent carryover of
samples or controls.
Beforeuse, visually inspect each reagent cassette, diluent, lysisreagent, and wash reagent to ensurethat there are
no signs of leakage. If there is any evidenceof leakage, do not usethat material for testing.
cobas omni LysisReagent containsguanidine thiocyanate, a potentially hazardous chemical.Avoid contact of
reagents with theskin, eyes, or mucous membranes. If contact doesoccur, immediately wash with generous
amounts of water; otherwise, burns can occur.
The additive in theRocheWholeBlood Collection Tubecontains guanidine hydrochloride, a potentially
hazardous chemical. Avoid contact of this additivewith the skin, eyes, or mucous membranes. If contact does
occur, immediately wash with generous amounts of water; otherwise, burns can occur.
cobas®Babesia kits, cobasomni MGP Reagent, and cobas omni Specimen Diluent contain sodium azide as a
preservative. Avoid contact of reagents with the skin, eyes, or mucous membranes. If contact does occur,
immediately wash with generous amounts of water; otherwise, burns can occur. If these reagents are spilled,
dilute with water before wiping dry.
Do not allow cobas omni Lysis Reagent, which contains guanidine thiocyanate, to contact sodium hypochlorite
(bleach) solution. This mixture can produce a highly toxic gas.
Safety Data Sheets (SDS) are available on request from your local Roche representative.
Dispose ofall materials that have come in contact with samples and reagents in accordance with country, state,
and local regulations.

Good laboratory practice
•
•
•

•
•

•

Do not pipette by mouth.
Do not eat, drink, or smoke in designated work areas.
Wear laboratory gloves, laboratorycoats, and eye protection when handling samples and reagents. Gloves must
be changed between handling samples and cobas®Babesia kits and cobas omni reagents to prevent
contamination. Avoid contaminating gloves when handling samples and controls. Change gloves if contaminated
by sample, control, or reagents.
Wash hands thoroughly after handling samples and kit reagents, and after removing the gloves.
Thoroughly clean and disinfect all laboratory work surfaces with a freshly prepared solution of 0.5%sodium
hypochlorite in distilled or deionized water (dilute household bleach 1:10). Follow by wiping the surface with
70% ethanol.
If spills occur on the cobas®6800/8800 instruments, follow the instructions in the cobas®6800/8800 Systems User
Assistance and/or User Guide to properly clean and decontaminate the surface of instrument(s).
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Sample collection, transport and storage
Note: Handle all samples and controls as if they are capable of transmitting infectious agents.
Store a ll donor sa mple s a t spe cifie d te mpe ra ture s.
Sa mple sta bility is a ffe cte d by e le va te d te mpe ra ture s.
Ce ntrifuge sa mple s a t 1000 rcf (re la tive ce ntrifuga l force ) for 2 minute s.

Living donor samples
•

Wholeblood collected in theRocheWholeBlood Collection Tubemay beused with cobas®Babesia.Follow the
samplecollection tubemanufacturer instructions for handling and centrifugation.
• Wholeblood collected in theRocheWholeBlood Collection Tubemay bestored for up to 60 days with the
following conditions:
o For storage above 8°C, samples may be stored for 72 hours at up to 25°C, and up to 30°C for 24 hours
during the 72 hours.
Other than noted above, samples are stored at 2-8°C. In addition the Roche Whole Blood Collection Tube may be stored
after 12 days for up to 30 days at -20°C (± 5°C) with three freeze/thaw cycles. Refer to Figure 1.

Figure 1 Sa mple stora ge conditions for sa mple s colle cte d in the Roche Whole Blood Colle ction Tube
30

Whole blood in t he Roche Whole Blood Collect ion Tube

Temperature °C

25

8
Whole Blood

2
1
- 20°C ( ± 5°C)

3

12
Days

60

Frozen t ube
( Freeze- t haw up t o 3 t im es)
0

Days

30
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•

•
•

•

If theRocheWholeBlood Collection Tubeof adonor is not availablefor testing (e.g.,if thetubeisdamaged or if
wholeblood was not collectedusing theRocheWholeBlood Collection Tube), wholeblood collected in EDTA may
beused with cobas®Babesia.
Beforetesting with cobas®Babesia1.1 mL of EDTA wholeblood must bemanually transferred to theRoche
WholeBlood Collection Tube.
Wholeblood collected in EDTA may be stored for up to 12days prior to dilution in theRocheWholeBlood
Collection Tubewith the following conditions:
o For storage above 8°C, samples may be stored for 72 hours at up to 25°C, and up to 30°C for 24 hours
during the 72 hours.
o Other than noted above, samples are stored at 2-8°C. Refer to Figure 2.
After dilution in the whole blood collection tube the tube may be stored for up to 36 hours at 2-25°C.

Figure 2 Sa mple stora ge conditions for living donor sa mple s colle cte d in EDTA
St orage of w hole blood
before t ransfer t o t he Roche
Whole Blood Collect ion Tube

St orage of t ube aft er m anual
t ransfer of blood t o t he Roche
Whole Blood Collect ion Tube

30

EDTA

Temperature °C

25

Tube may be st ored for
up t o 36 hours at 2 25°C.
Do not freeze t ube.

8
EDTA Whole Blood

2
1

3

12
Days

•

If samples are to be shipped, they should be packaged and labeled in compliance with applicable country and/or
international regulations covering the transport of samples and etiologic agents.
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Instructions for use
Procedural notes
•
•
•
•

Do not usecobas®Babesiareagents,cobas®BabesiaControl Kit, cobas®NHPNegativeControl Kit or cobasomni
reagentsafter their expirydates.
Do not reuseconsumables.Theyarefor one-timeuseonly.
Refer to the cobas®6800/8800SystemsUser Assistanceand/or User Guidefor proper maintenanceof instruments.
Refer to the cobas®Synergy softwareUser Assistanceand/or User Guide as applicablefor further details on
optional procedures.

Running cobas® Babesia
Thetest procedureisdescribedindetail in thecobas®6800/8800Systems User Assistanceand/or User Guideor to the
cobas®SynergysoftwareUser Assistanceand/or User Guideas applicablefor detailson optional procedures.
Figure3below summarizes theprocedure.
®

Figure 3 cobas Babesia procedure
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Results
Thecobas®6800/8800Systemsautomaticallydetect Babesia nucleic acidsimultaneouslyfor thesamples and controls.

Quality control and validity of results
•
•
•

One negative control [(–) C] and one positive control [Babesia (+) C] are processed with each batch.
In the cobas®6800/8800 software and/or report, check for flags and their associated results to ensure the batch validity.
The batch is valid if no flags appear for both controls.

Invalidation of results is performed automatically by the cobas®6800/8800 software based on negative and positive
control failures.
Control flags
Table 9

Control fla gs for ne ga tive a nd positive controls

Negative Control

Flag

Result

Interpretation

(–) C

Q02

Inva lid

The e ntire ba tch is a ssigne d inva lid if the re sult for the (-) C is inva lid.

Positive Control

Flag

Result

Interpretation

Ba be sia (+ ) C

Q02

Inva lid

The e ntire ba tch is a ssigne d inva lid if the re sult for the Ba be sia (+ ) C is inva lid.

If the ba tch is invalid, repeat testing of the entire batch including samples and controls.
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Interpretation of results
For avalid batch, check each individual samplefor flagsinthe cobas®6800/8800softwareand/or report. Theresult
interpretation shouldbeasfollows:
•
•

A valid batch may include both valid and invalid donor sample results dependent on flags obtained for the
individual samples.
Sample results are valid only if the respective positive control and the negative control of the corresponding
batch are valid.

Twoparameters are measured simultaneously for each sample: Babesi a and the internal control. Final sampleresults for
cobas®Babesiaarereported by the software.In addition to the overall results, individual target result will bedisplayed in
the cobas®6800/8800 softwareand should beinterpreted as follows:
Table 10 Target results for individual target result interpretation
Target result s

Int erpret at ion

Babesia Non-Reactive

No target signal detected for Babesia and IC signal detected.

Babesia Reactive

Target signal detected for Babesia and IC signal may be or may not be detected.

Invalid

Target and internal control signal not detected.

Procedural limitations
•

•
•

•
•

•

cobas®Babesiahasbeen evaluated only for use in combination with the cobas®BabesiaControl Kit, cobas®NHP
NegativeControl Kit, cobas omni MGP Reagent, cobasomni LysisReagent, cobasomni Specimen Diluent, and
cobas omni Wash Reagent for useon the cobas®6800/8800Systems.
Reliableresults depend on proper samplecollection, storageand handling procedures.
Detection of Babesi a DNA and RNA isdependent on the number of Babesi a infected red blood cells present in the
sampleand may be affected by samplecollection, storageand handling, patient factors (i.e., age, presenceof
symptoms), and/or stageof infection.
Mutationswithin the highly conserved regionsof a Babesi a genomecovered by cobas®Babesia, may affect primers
and/or probebinding resulting in the failureto detect presenceof the Babesia organism.
Due to inherent differencesbetween technologies, it isrecommended that, prior to switching from one technology
to the next, usersperform method correlation studiesin their laboratory to qualify technology differences. Users
should follow their own specific policies/procedures.
Performance has not been established for cadaveric blood specimens.
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Non- clinical performance evaluation
Key performance characteristics
Limit of Detection ( LoD)
Thelimit of detection (LoD) of cobas®Babesiawasdetermined usingthe following Babesia infected red blood cells(iRBC)
diluted in human wholeblood.
•

The B. mi croti infected RBC were obtained from hamster infected with B. mi croti (ATCC, Babesia microti Gray,
Strain 30221).

•

The B. duncani infected RBC were obtained from hamster infected with B. duncani (ATCC, Strain PRA 302)

•

The B. di vergensinfected RBC were obtained from fresh infected sheep blood with B.di vergens(Oniris, Strain B128)

•

The B.venatoruminfected RBC were obtained from fresh infected sheep blood with B.venatorum(Oniris, Strain C201)

The stock titer was provided by the vendor and it was assigned as percentage parasitemia (Babesi ainfected red blood cells
per mL, Giemsa stain).
For each of the infected red blood cells stocks, 3 independent dilution series were prepared in human whole blood. Before
testing with cobas®Babesia each panel member was diluted in the Roche Whole Blood Collection Tube containing a
pre-analytic chaotropic reagent, a guanidine based additive used to lyse the cells within the whole blood, releasing and
preserving nucleic acids.
Each dilution series was tested using three different lots of cobas®Babesia kits with approximately 42 replicates per lot,
for a total of approximately 126 replicates per concentration. For each Babesi a species, PROBIT analysis on the data
combined across dilution series and reagent lots was used to estimate the LoD, along with the lower and upper limit of
95%confidence interval (Table 11). The reactivity rates observed in the LoD studies for Babesi a are summarized in
Table 12 to Table 15.
Table 11 Results of PROBIT analysis on LoD data collected with Babesia infected red blood cells in human whole blood
Analyte

M easuring units

LoD

Lower 95% confidence
limit

Upper 95% confidence
limit

Babesia microti

iRBC/mL

6.1

5.0

7.9

Babesia duncani

iRBC/mL

50.2

44.2

58.8

Babesia divergens

iRBC/mL

26.1

22.3

31.8

Babesia venatorum

iRBC/mL

40.0

34.1

48.7
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Table 12 Reactivity rates summary for Babesia microti

Number reactive

Number of valid
replicates

% Reactive

95% Lower confidence
bound
( one- sided)

11.8

126

126

100.0%

97.7%

5.9

119

126

94.4%

89.8%

3.0

103

126

81.7%

75.1%

1.5

68

126

54.0%

46.3%

0.6

33

125

26.4%

20.0%

Number reactive

Number of valid
replicates

% Reactive

95% Lower confidence
bound
( one- sided)

80.0

126

126

100.0%

97.7%

40.0

115

126

91.3%

86.0%

20.0

47

126

37.3%

30.1%

10.0

8

126

6.3%

3.2%

5.0

2

126

1.6%

0.3%

Number reactive

Number of valid
replicates

% Reactive

95% Lower confidence
bound
( one- sided)

40.0

126

126

100.0%

97.7%

20.0

119

126

94.4%

89.8%

10.0

63

125

50.4%

42.7%

5.0

26

126

20.6%

14.9%

2.5

12

126

9.5%

5.6%

Babesia concentration
( iRBC/ mL)

Table 13 Reactivity rates summary for Babesia duncani

Babesia concentration
( iRBC/ mL)

Table 14 Reactivity rates summary for Babesia divergens

Babesia concentration
( iRBC/ mL)
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Table 15 Reactivity rates summary for Babesia venatorum

Number reactive

Number of valid
replicates

% Reactive

95% Lower confidence
bound
( one- sided)

40.0

124

126

98.4%

95.1%

20.0

90

126

71.4%

64.1%

10.0

38

126

30.2%

23.4%

5.0

9

126

7.1%

3.8%

2.5

4

126

3.2%

1.1%

Babesia concentration
( iRBC/ mL)

Genotype verification
The performance of cobas®Babesia to detect 4 speciesof Babesi a wasdetermined by testing atotal of 10unique clinical
samples for Babesi a microti and 3 Babesi a cultured isolates. All clinical sampleswere quantified traceable to the Babesi a
mi croti Roche Secondary Standard. All clinical sampleswere tested neat and after dilution with Babesi a negative human
whole blood to 4 x LoD of cobas®Babesia.All 3 Babesi a cultures were tested after dilution with Babesi a negative human
whole blood to 4 x LoD of cobas®Babesia. All clinical samples and cultures were detected neat and/or at 4 x LoD.

Analytical specificity
The analytical specificity of cobas®Babesiawas evaluated for cross-reactivitywith15microorganismsat 105 - 106 copies,
CFU or IU/mL, which included5 viral isolates,1 parasite, 8 bacterial strainsand 1 yeast isolate(Table16). The
microorganisms wereadded to Babesia-negativehuman wholeblood and tested with and without Babesi a added to a
concentration of approximately 3 x LoD of cobas®Babesia. Thetested microorganisms do not cross-react or interfere with
cobas®Babesia.
Table 16 Microorganisms tested for analytical specificity
Bacteria

Viruses

Parasites

Yeast

Anaplasma phagocytophilum

Hepatitis B Virus

Plasmodium falciparum

Candida albicans

Propionibacterium acnes

Hepatitis C Virus

-

-

Staphylococcus aureus

Human Immunodeficiency Virus

-

-

Staphylococcus epidermidis

Parvovirus B19

-

-

Borrelia burgdorferi

West Nile Virus

-

-

Borrelia hermsii

-

-

-

Borrelia parkeri

-

-

-

Borrelia recurrentis

-

-

-
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Analytical specificity – interfering substances
Endogenous int erference subst ances

Wholeblood samples with abnormally high levels of triglycerides(33g/L), hemoglobin (≥20 g/dL), unconjugated
bilirubin (0.2 g/L), albumin (60g/L), and human DNA (0.002 g/L) weretested with and without Babesi aadded to a
concentration of 3 x LoD of cobas®Babesia. Samplescontaining theseendogenous substancesdid not interferewith the
sensitivity or specificity of cobas®Babesia.
Exogenous int erference subst ances

Babesi a-negativehuman whole blood samplescontaining abnormally high concentrations of drugs (Table17) were
tested with and without Babesi a addedto aconcentration of 3 x LoD of cobas®Babesia.Theseexogenoussubstancesdid
not interfere with thesensitivityor specificity of cobas®Babesia.
Table 17 Concentrations of the drugs added into whole blood
Nam e of drug t est ed

Concent rat ion

Acetaminophen

1324 µmol/ L

Acetylsalicylic Acid

3620 µmol/L

Ascorbic Acid

342 µmol/ L

Atorvastatin

600 µg Eq/L

Atovaquone

1227 µmol/ L

Azithromycin

15.3 µmol/ L

Fluoxetine

11.2 µmol/ L

Ibuprofen

2425 µmol/ L

Loratadine

0.78 µmol/ L

Nadolol

3.88 µmol/ L

Naproxen

2170 µmol/L

Paroxetine

3.04 µmol/L

Phenylephrine HCL

491 µmol/ L

Sertraline

1.96 µmol/ L

Cross contamination
The cross-contamination rate for cobas®Babesiawas determined by testing 237replicates of Babesi a negativehuman
wholeblood and 230replicatesof a high titer Babesi a sampleat 1.00E+07 p/mL. Thestudy was performed using the
cobas®6800 System. In total, 5 runs wereperformed with positiveand negativesamples in acheckerboard configuration.
All 237replicates of the negativesamplewerenon-reactive, resultingin a cross-contamination rate of 0%. Thetwo-sided
95% exact confidence interval was 0% for the lower bound and 1.54% for the upper bound [0%: 1.54%].
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Clinical performance evaluation
Clinical sensitivity
Theclinical sensitivity of cobas®Babesiawasevaluated using 203 individual samples (131 clinical samples (B. mi croti ) and
72 contrived samples (B. mi croti , B. duncani , B. venatorum, and B. di vergens)) that wereknown to beBabesi a-positive
based on NAT testing.Thesamples werecharacterized with avalidated in-houseNAT for Babesi a, which used different
primers and probes than thoseused in cobas®Babesia. Thestudy was conducted at threetesting laboratories, with each
sitetesting all 203 samples, both neat and diluted 1:6 (to simulatepools of 6), using threedifferent lots of cobas®Babesia.
Theclinical sensitivity of cobas®Babesiawith neat samples in this study was100% (95%two-sided ConfidenceInterval
(CI): 98.2% to 100%) and with samples diluted 1:6 was100% (95% CI:98.2% to 100%) (Table18).
Table 18 Clinical sensitivity of known Babesia-positive samples
Num ber of
Samples
Test ed

Number of
Sam ples
React ive

Num ber of
Samples
Non- React ive

Sensit ivit y ( %)

Sensit ivit y ( 95% CI*)

Neat

203

203

0

1:6

203

203

0

Low er Limit

Upper Lim it

100.0%

98.2%

100.0%

100.0%

98.2%

100.0%

*Cl opper-Pearson Exact method

Clinical specificity
Theclinical specificity of cobas®Babesiawas evaluated testing blood donations collected at five external laboratory sites.
Samples werecollected in USstates classified as high-endemic, low-endemic, or non-endemic for Babesi a.Six different
cobas®Babesiareagent lots wereused in this study. Clinical specificity of cobas®Babesiawas calculated as thepercentage
(95% two-sided CI) of Babesi a donor status-negativedonors who had cobas®Babesianon-reactiveresults. A total of
168,981 evaluabledonations weretested as individual samples. Themajority of evaluabledonations (143,939) were
collected in high-endemic USstates.

Individual testing results
Table 19showsthe calculation of the clinical specificity of cobas®Babesiafor overall 168,972 evaluablestatus-negative
donations from individual testing, as well as for high-, low-, and non-endemic USstates.The clinical specificity of
cobas®Babesiaoverall—acrossall endemicity categoriesfor donations tested individually—was99.999% (168,970/168,972;
95%CI: 99.996% to 100%) (Table19). Specificity results weresimilar—99.999%to 100%—acrossthe3 endemicity
categories (non-, low- and high-endemic). An invalid rate of 0.49%due to internal control failures, instrument failures,
protocol deviations, or other incidentswasobserved for the individual samples.
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Table 19 Clinical specificity of cobas Babesia – Overall and per Babesia endemicity level
®

cobas Babesia Result

Parameter

Total
Number of
StatusNegative
*
Donations

Reactive

NonReactive

Estimate in Percent
( 95% Exact CI)

Overall

Clinical Specificity

168,972

2

168,970

99.999 (99.996, 100.000)

Non Endemic

Clinical Specificity

10,824

0

10,824

100.000 (99.966, 100.000)

Low Endemic

Clinical Specificity

14,217

0

14,217

100.000 (99.974, 100.000)

High Endemic

Clinical Specificity

143,931

2

143,929

99.999 (99.995, 100.000)

Note: Onl y eval uable donations are included in this summary table. CI = two-sided exact binomial confidence interval.

Table20showsthe comparison of cobas®Babesiaresultsand donation status for 168,981 evaluabledonations, overall and
for the three different endemicity levels.Nine(of 11) cobas®Babesia-reactivedonations wereconfirmed positivefor
Babesi a, including 8 donations collected in USstatesdetermined to be high endemic for Babesi a.
®

Table 20 Comparison of cobas Babesia results with donation status by endemicity – individual donation testing
Donation Status*
cobas ®

Babesia Result

Negative
n ( %)

9 (100.000)

2 (0.001)

11

0 (0.000)

168,970 (99.999)

168,970

9

168,972

168,981

1 (100.000)

0 (0.000)

1

0 (0.000)

10,824 (100.000)

10,824

1

10,824

10,825

Re a ctive

0 (0.000)

0 (0.000)

0

Non-Re a ctive

0 (0.000)

14,217 (100.000)

14,217

0

14,217

14,217

8 (100.000)

2 (0.001)

10

0 (0.000)

143,929 (99.999)

143,929

8

143,931

143,939

Re a ctive
Overall

Non-Re a ctive
Tota l
Re a ctive

Non Endemic

Non-Re a ctive
Tota l

Low Endemic

Tota l
Re a ctive
High Endemic

Total
N

Positive
n ( %)

Non-Re a ctive
Tota l

Note: Only eva luable dona tions a re included in this summa ry table.
* Dona tion Sta tus wa s assigned based on the testing reactivity pattern observed on the index dona tion (initia l and
a dditiona l index testing) a nd/or ba sed on follow-up study results.
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Reproducibility
The reproducibility of cobas®Babesiawas established by testing a 13-member panel composed of one negative panel
member and twelvesamplespositivefor one of each of four Babesi a species (B. mi croti , B. duncani , B. di vergens, and
B. venatorum) at three different concentrations (approximately 0.5 x, 1-2x, and approximately 3 x the LoD cobas®Babesia
for each of the four species).
Operators at each of three sitesperformed five days of testing with each of three lotsof cobas®Babesiareagents and two
valid panel runs (i.e., two batches, each batch composed of one panel and two independent controls) per day were
completed to yield up to 270 testsper panel member of Babesi a speciesat each of the three concentrations.
All valid batches and test resultswere analyzed by calculating the percentage of reactive test results for each panel
member [Table21 (B. mi croti ), Table22(B. duncani ), Table23(B. di vergens), and Table24 (B. venatorum)]. This study
demonstrated that cobas®Babesiafor useon the cobas®6800/8800 Systemsshowsreproducibleperformanceacross the
variables assessed (lot, site, day, batch, and within batch) for detecting Babesi a.
Table 21 Test results summarized by site, lot, day, and batch (positive panel members) – Babesia microti
Site

ID

%
Reactive
Results

1

~ 0.5 x LoD

1-2 x LoD

~ 3 x LoD

Day

ID

%
Reactive
Results

93.3% (84/90)

1

2

96.7% (87/90)

3
-

Batch

ID

%
Reactive
Results

ID

%
Reactive
Results

87.8% (79/90)

1

96.3% (52/54)

1

94.8% (128/135)

2

100% (90/90)

2

94.4% (51/54)

2

96.3% (130/135)

96.7% (87/90)

3

98.9% (89/90)

3

90.7% (49/54)

-

-

-

-

-

4

96.3% (52/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (89/89)

1

100.0% (54/54)

1

100.0% (135/135)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (54/54)

2

100.0% (134/134)

3

100.0% (89/89)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

100.0% (53/53)

-

-

Babesia microti
Concentration

Lot

-

-

-

-

5

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (54/54)

1

100.0% (135/135)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (54/54)

2

100.0% (135/135)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

Note: LoD = Limit of detection.
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Table 22 Test results summarized by site, lot, day, and batch (positive panel members) – Babesia duncani
Site

ID

%
Reactive
Results

1

~ 0.5 x LoD

1-2 x LoD

~ 3 x LoD

Day

ID

%
Reactive
Results

46.7% (42/90)

1

2

68.9% (62/90)

3

74.4% (67/90)

-

Batch

ID

%
Reactive
Results

ID

%
Reactive
Results

62.2% (56/90)

1

66.7% (36/54)

1

65.2% (88/135)

2

54.4% (49/90)

2

63.0% (34/54)

2

61.5% (83/135)

3

73.3% (66/90)

3

57.4% (31/54)

-

-

-

-

-

4

64.8% (35/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

64.8% (35/54)

-

-

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (53/53)

1

100.0% (134/134)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (89/89)

2

100.0% (54/54)

2

100.0% (135/135)

3

100.0% (89/89)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (89/89)

1

100.0% (54/54)

1

100.0% (134/134)

2

100.0% (89/89)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (54/54)

2

100.0% (134/134)

3

100.0% (89/89)

3

100.0% (89/89)

3

100.0% (53/53)

-

-

Babesia duncani
Concentration

Lot

-

-

-

-

4

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

100.0% (53/53)

-

-

Note: LoD = Limit of detection.
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Table 23 Test results summarized by site, lot, day, and batch (positive panel members) – Babesia divergens
Site

Babesia
divergens
Concentration

~ 0.5 x LoD

1-2 x LoD

~ 3 x LoD

Lot

ID

%
Reactive
Results

1

Day

ID

%
Reactive
Results

35.6% (32/90)

1

2

54.4% (49/90)

3

67.8% (61/90)

-

Batch

ID

%
Reactive
Results

ID

%
Reactive
Results

60.0% (54/90)

1

55.6% (30/54)

1

52.6% (71/135)

2

28.9% (26/90)

2

57.4% (31/54)

2

52.6% (71/135)

3

68.9% (62/90)

3

46.3% (25/54)

-

-

-

-

-

4

51.9% (28/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

51.9% (28/54)

-

-

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (54/54)

1

100.0% (135/135)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (54/54)

2

100.0% (135/135)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (54/54)

1

100.0% (135/135)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (54/54)

2

100.0% (135/135)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

Note: LoD = Limit of detection.
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Table 24 Test results summarized by site, lot, day, and batch (positive panel members) – Babesia venatorum
Site

Babesia
venatorum
Concentration

~ 0.5 x LoD

1-2 x LoD

~ 3 x LoD

Lot

ID

%
Reactive
Results

1

95.6% (86/90)

Day

ID

%
Reactive
Results

1

100.0% (90/90)

Batch

ID

%
Reactive
Results

ID

%
Reactive
Results

1

100.0% (54/54)

1

100.0% (135/135)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

95.6% (86/90)

2

98.1% (53/54)

2

97.0% (131/135)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

96.3% (52/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

98.1% (53/54)

-

-

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (54/54)

1

100.0% (135/135)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (54/54)

2

100.0% (135/135)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (90/90)

1

100.0% (54/54)

1

100.0% (135/135)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (90/90)

2

100.0% (54/54)

2

100.0% (135/135)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (90/90)

3

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

100.0% (54/54)

-

-

Note: LoD = Limit of detection.
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Additional information
Key test features
Sample t ype

Whole blood in Roche Whole Blood Collection Tube

Amount of sample required

850 µL

Amount of sample processed

500 µL

Test durat ion

Results are available within less than 3.5 hours after loading the sample on the
system.
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Symbols
Thefollowingsymbolsareused in labelingfor RochePCRdiagnosticproducts.

Ancillary Software

Lower Limit of Assigned
Range

Authorized
representative
in the European
community

Upper Limit of Assigned
Range

Barcode Data Sheet

Store in the dark

Negative Control

Positive Control

Control
Batch code

Biological risks

Contains sufficient for < n>
tests

Assigned Range (copies/mL)

Temperature limit
Assigned Range (IU/ mL)

Catalogue number

Test Definition File
Standard Procedure

Consult instructions
for use

Manufacturer
Ultrasensitive Procedure

Contents of kit

Use-by date
QS copies per PCR reaction, use the QS
copies per PCR reaction in calculation of the
results.

Distributed by

Global Trade Item Number
QS IU per PCR reaction, use the QS
International Units (IU) per PCR reaction in
calculation of the results.

For IVD performance
evaluation only

Serial number

US Only: Federal law
restricts this device to
sale by or on the order
of a physician.

Date of manufacture

In Vitro diagnostic

Do not reuse

medical device

This product fulfills the requirements
of the European Directive 98/79 EC for
in vitro diagnostic medical devices.
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USCustomer Technical Support 1-800-526-1247
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M anufacturer and distributors
Roche Molecular Systems, Inc.
1080 US Highway 202 South
Branchburg, NJ 08876 USA
www.roche.com
U.S. License No. 1636
Roche Diagnostics
9115 Hague Road
Indianapolis, IN 46250-0457 USA
(For Technical Assistance call the
Roche Response Center
toll-free: 1-800-526-1247)

Roche Diagnostics GmbH
Sandhofer Strasse 116
68305 Mannheim, Germany

Trademarks and patents
Seehttp://www.roche-diagnostics.us/patents

Copyright
©2019RocheMolecular Systems, Inc.
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